
This week we deviate slightly from our normal format to announce our Commit to Give campaign. Commit to Give is a
short pledge campaign designed to cover the final six months of 2023 as we transition to a giving calendar that aligns
with the calendar year (Jan–Dec)—the way most of us plan—versus our previous fiscal year giving calendar (July–June).
Knowing we have your support allows us to better plan and support our ministry activities. To learn more, please take a
moment to view the enclosed video from Rev. Jim Birchfield and Rev. Curtis Bronzan, our past and present Senior
Pastors, and then let us know we have your support as you Commit to Give.
 
Thank you, 
FPC Communications

Sun | May 7 | All Services
Celebrate what God is doing in the lives of our Youth! During this annual service, FPC Seniors will help lead the

Contemporary liturgy and 8th grade Confirmands will be welcomed as church members. Several students will share their
testimonies of faith; multiple in the Contemporary service and one in both Traditional and Convergent. 

KEY UPCOMING EVENTS

Sat | May 6 | 9 AM–3 PM | LC 181
Are you or someone you know interested in learning more about FPC? This class explores the tenets of our reformed

faith, ways to engage in discipleship and community, and what it means to dedicate your time and talents to advance God's
kingdom. 

More Info >

Lunch & Learn
Sun | May 7 | 12:30–2 PM | Living Room 

Main Street Fellowship provides an encouraging community and rich theological framing to find meaning in your work.
Please join the Lunch and Learn or apply today at the link below! 

Applications due by June 2.
More Info > 

Thur–Sun | June 13–16 | Hunt, TX
We want to see you at Mo-Ranch this summer! We hope you will sign up for one of the few remaining spots at the link

below. Join us in the beautiful Texas hill country for fun, relaxation, worship, and learning from speaker Rev. Bryan
Dunagan.

Register Now > 

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUTH

Youth Summer Trips: Register today!
Looking to engage your students this summer? Our Middle and High School ministries are headed to Panama City, Zion

National Park, and Honduras for Serve, Outreach, and Adventure trips. These are great opportunities to hang with others
and grow closer to God. 

Learn More >

Summer Kickoff
Sun | May 28 | 6–8 PM | Youth House

Join us to kick off our summer programming with live music, dinner, fellowship, and a celebration of the conclusion of
another school year! Reach out to Marty O'Rourke for more information. 

Middle School Summer Dive
Wednesdays | May 31–Aug 2 | 6–8 PM | Off-Campus

Middle School students are invited to hear the testimonies of their leaders and have a fun evening of swimming, games,
and dinner. Please reach out to Julie Bolt for more information.

Middle School D2
Sundays | June 4–July 30 | 6–8 PM | Youth House

Each Sunday evening, join other middle schoolers for a meal, fellowship, and small group discussion. Feel free to invite a
friend! Reach out to Julie Bolt for more information.

SERVE WITH FPC

Looking for a way to serve or connect with our local and global mission partners? See full details about current
opportunities using the More Ways to Serve link below. 

Agape Development | Volunteer work day | Sat | May 6 | 9 AM–12 PM

Main Street Ministries Garden | First Saturday Serve | Sat | May 6 | 2–4 PM

Supply Drive for Star of Hope | Organized by FPC member and St. John's School student Grace Chumpitazi | May 7–14

Restoring Justice | Make it Possible event | Thurs | May 11 | 6:30–9 PM

FPC Vision Trip to Egypt | Sat–Wed | July 8–19

DETAILS & MORE WAYS TO SERVE

MORE UPCOMING EVENTS

VBS
Mon–Fri | June 5–9 | 9 AM–12 PM

Join us on a cosmic quest where your kids will have a blast shining Jesus’ light to the world! Registration for campers and
volunteers is now open!

More Info >

Evening of Prayer and Worship
Sun | May 21 | 6:30–7:30 PM | Chapel 
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https://fpchouston.org/vbs


Devote an hour to prayer and worship to draw near to God as He draws near to us during this special time. We will spend
the whole service in pastor-led prayer balanced with praise and worship led by our Contemporary band.

Join Us >

For a full list of upcoming events, visit the FPC Events Calendar.

EVENTS CALENDAR

SUNDAY MORNING

Join us this Sunday, in person or online, for one of our three services:
 8:15 AM Convergent | 10:45 AM Contemporary | 11 AM Traditional

LEARN MORE

Congregational Care Updates  |  Counseling Resources  |  Prayer & Support  |  Employment

We encourage you to share this newsletter with family and friends!
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